CARRIAGE DRIVING

WEST COAST SUPER CLINIC
CLAY STATION HORSE PARK
April 13,14,15, 2018
3 DAYS OF FUN!!

TOP CLINICIANS!!!

Larry Brinker-DRESSAGE
Megan Sibiga-OBSTACLES
Scott Monroe-CONES
You will do 3 days of driving. There will be evening lectures and other activities
that are in the planning.
$475 includes: all driving lessons, videos, MEALS, evening lectures, auditing,
paddocks and camping.
This event is being hosted by Stan & Deb Packard
Clay Station Horse Park.
Contact: Deb Packard e-mail claystationhorsepark@frontiernet.net
(916) 952-2196

WEST COAST SUPER CLINIC
REGISTRATION FORM
Hurry!! Limited space
$250 NON-REFUNDABLE deposit to hold your spot.
(This will be refunded ONLY if your spot can be filled from a waiting list!)
The balance, $225, fees are due by March 15th, 2018.

Name: _______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________
E-MAIL:______________________________________
I would like: Paddock: _____ How many? _____
RESERVE YOUR SLOT ASAP!! THIS IS SURE TO BE A
POPULAR EVENT!!!
Please make checks payable to: DEB PACKARD
Send to: P.O. Box 528, Wilton, CA 95693.

YOUR CLINICIANS:
Larry Brinker-DRESSAGE:

Larry is a top rated clinician from Canada. He holds a ‘R’ rating with the American Driving
Society in combined driving and techinal delegate.
Larry’s style of teaching will leave you wanting more; as he’s exuberant and challenging, with
an easygoing attitude.
In addition to competing, coaching, training and officiating, Larry has served in numerous
capacities with national and local equestrian organizations and filled almost every concieveable
for horse competition management.
Larry will also be a judge at the Summer Festival CDE in June, 2018.

Megan Sibiga-OBSTACLES:
Megan hails from Oregon. She has been competing in combined driving since she was a
teenager. She has endless energy and her style of driving is to attack an obstacle in a safe and
forward manner. She trains all breeds of horses and inspires her students with her positive
attitude.

Scott Monroe-CONES:
Scott is a “R” CDE judge and “R” technical delegate. Scott is a 3 time national singles champion
with his famous horse, Shadow. He was honored with USEF horse of the year as well as reserve
horse of the year, twice. He was also Morgan Horse of the year with Shadow. Scott has more
than 20 years of driving and training experience. He is a PATH LEVEL 2 theraputic driving
instructor. He offers clinics and private lessons nationwide. Scott is quiet mannered with his
students as well as the horses; garnering stellar performances from their cones course rounds. He
will take you to the top of your game!

